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Abstract---Poverty is a deprivation situation that occurred not on the will and volition of every 

poorhousehold.Poorhouseholdscanbeidentifiedbythelackofincometopurchasebasicneeds,low levels of education, 
have no possessions, no health, lack of food and clothing, homelessservices and no jobs that can ensure survival. 

This study conducted a research by using both qualitative and quantitativere search method. The findings show that 

current training that been implemented need to be improved and properly certified by professional agency especially 

into Malaysian Skills Certificate in order to increase the probability of the Asnaftogethired. 
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I. Introduction 

According to the perception of Islam, the hardcore poor and the poor are given differentdefinitions by the fatwa 

issued by the Islamic Legal Committee 'JAKIM in 1987. The definition of poor (fakir) by fatwais someone who 

does not have any property or work, or receive incomefrom other sources that are not up to 50 percent of daily needs 

and the needs of hisdependents, and less than 50 percent of spending of one's simple life and the dependents.The 
needy (miskin) is defined as someone who has a job or work that only meet part of theirbasic needs, but not enough 

to meet the daily needs and the people under his care. For thefakir and miskin who is Muslim, they are eligible to 

receive zakat from the zakat institution inMalaysia based on their respective states. Various attempts have been 

made by the zakatinstitutionsinassistingthisgrouptohaveabetterlife.AccordingtoAzmanetal.(2014a),mostof the zakat 

institutions in Malaysia have conducted the asnaf entrepreneurs program in improving the asnaf’seconomy.However, 

the study found that the program was not successful due to some problems that need to be solved such as the 

element of skill. Accordingtohim,most of the asnaf involved in this program do not have high educational 

background and arenot exposed to the world of entrepreneurs. Therefore, they need to undergo the skills trainingfor 

a long period to develop their entrepreneurial skills (Rosbi and Sanep, 2011). Thus, it isimportant for the 

government or any zakat institution to cultivate the asnaf about their skills inimprovingtheirowneconomy. 

Poverty is an important issue because it represents to what extent the country's 
economicgrowthisenjoyedbythemasses.Therefore,thepovertyrateisexpectedtodeclineinlinewiththe country's 

economy. The figure below shows the population and the incidence of 

povertyfor1970to2012whichseemstodecreasefromyeartoyear.Lookingattheperspectiveofthefigures, the decline in 

poverty is something to be proud of, and credit should be given to 

theeffortsofgovernmentineradicatingpoverty.Eventhoughthepovertyrateshowsanencouraging decline in poverty, this 

phenomenon has not been resolved despite the variouspoverty eradication programs implemented to help the poor. 

9MP targets a reduction of thepoverty rate to 2.8% by 2010, with various anti-poverty programs. However, 

according to the10thMalaysiaPlan,thepovertyratein2009was3.8%.Thisshowsthattheissueofpovertyisstillhappening 

atlowrates. 
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2017 is a challenging year for the Malaysians because the country's economic situation hasaffected the structure 

of the economy. According to the Prime Minister of Malaysia, YAB Dato'Sri Najib Tun Razak (2016), the economic 

decline in 2016 is due to several factors, 

namelythedeclineinworldoilpricesandtheeconomicslowdowninChina.Thishasledtothecollapseand instability of 

Ringgit Malaysia, thus causing a lot of negative impact to the people ofMalaysia. This problem has also caused 

massive dismissal of workers and the shutting 
downofseveralfactoriesinMalaysia.Apartfromthat,theincreaseinthepriceofgoodshascausedprofound effects on the 

people. The impact of these problems have been felt by people fromall walks of life, especially the B40, and in 

particular the poor and needy (fakir and miskin).According to a study conducted by Ahmad Fahme and Mohd Faisol 

(2015), the 

findingsindicatethatthezakatreceivedwerenotsatisfyingbecausetheamountistoosmallcomparedtotherisingtotalexpendit

ure.Thezakatreceivedis unableabletoimprovetheirqualityoflifeandliftthemoutofpoverty. 

In fact, the asnaf (fakir and miskin) have to increase all their efforts to earn income to supporttheir lives. Most of 

them ventured into businesses in improving their economy (Rosbi andSanep, 2011; Noor Syafinas, 2014; Rushidah, 

2014). This is due to the fact that most of 

theasnafdonothavehighlevelofeducation.AccordingtoastudyconductedbyRahisam(2011),majorityoftheasnafwerenote

nrolledintoschooloronlystudieduntiltheprimaryschoollevel.Therefore, these people are unable to get jobs due to their 

limitations of knowledge and 
skillseveniftheyownahealthybody.Thisproblemhasencouragedthemtoonlyexpectzakatandgovernment aid in addition 

to their efforts of collecting items that can be sold. Generally, it 

isknownthatzakatinstitutionsofeachstatehaveplayedtheirpartingivingassistancetoprovideentrepreneurial skills 

training to the asnaf. However, the asnaf need to face many challengesoncetheybecomeentrepreneurs,especially in 

this eraofglobalization. 

Thisfieldisanareathatisexposedtotheriskofprofitandloss(NorAishahetal.,2011).Asnaf who 

ventureintothisfieldwouldbeforcedtocompetewithotherentrepreneurswhohavebeenin the area longer. This has caused 

the new asnaf entrepreneurs to experience difficulty inobtaining customers, which eventually causing loss to them 

(Sanep, 2012). The asnaf will bemore depressed due to the loss and the increasing total expenditure, and in turn can 

causeproblemsandthefailureoftheasnafentrepreneurprogramconductedbythezakatinstitutionin Malaysia (Azman et 

al., 2014a). Looking at the problem associated with the 
entrepreneurprogram,analternativetoimprovetheasnaf'spooreconomicconditionisindispensable.Apartfromprovidingap

latformforasnaftobeentrepreneursthatrequirethemtoworkbythemselves,aplatformthatallowsthemtoworkinanycompan

yorsmallandmediumenterprises should also be provided. This allows them to get a fixed monthly income that 

ismorestableand secure. 

It is generally known that on average, the asnaf are not highly educated to get a job with 

afixedincome.Therefore,mostoftheasnafareinvolvedinskillareaandusetheirskillstoearnan income (Noor Syafinas, 

2014). Skill area is currently a perfect alternative for the asnaf togenerate economic growth for their families. 

Nonetheless, most of them do not have anycertificate or recognition on their skills since they gained the skills from 

non-formal educationor experience. Without proper or recognize certificate, they unable to get hired or to find a 

jobfrom any company. In order to help them, a proper way of training need to be established 

sothattheywillabletoacquirearecognizecertificate.ThiscertificateisissuedbyDepartmentofSkillsDevelopment,Ministry

ofHumanResources,whichknownasMalaysianSkillsCertificate(SKM). With the study conducted by Nurul Nadia 
(2013), SKM has become an importantelement in providing job satisfaction to employers and employees. On top of 

that, SKM alsoprovideopportunityfortheasnaftoworkwithskillsrelatedcompanysuchascarservicecentre,saloon, 

restaurant and electrical shop. Hence, this shows that providing the asnaf with propertrainingpotentiallytoimprovethe 

economicsofthe asnaf. 

Skill area is a field that has a high chance of endeavor because there are many gaps that stillneed to be filled. 

According to the Department of Skill Development, more than 12,000 

jobswereofferedinskillareain2013inJohor.Intheefforttoensurethattheasnafcanbeinvolvedin skill area, they need to at 

least possess a level 2 SKM. However, until now, there is noattempt by any party to train the asnaf (fakir and 

miskin) to acquire SKM. Therefore, the authorities should take adequate 

measurestoprovidetheappropriatetrainingastoenabletheasnaf to get a job that could improve both their own economy 

and their families'. In spite ofthat, the extent of the asnaf's (fakir and miskin) readiness to undergo the skills training 
shouldalsobetaken intoaccountto ensurethe programcouldrunsmoothly. 

II. Research Methodology 

This study is descriptive and inferential as it aims to review and examine the perception 

andthelevelofpreparednessoftheasnafintheskillarea,anditisnotintendedtotestanytheoryor hypothesis. This study was 
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carried out quantitatively and qualitatively which is known asmixed-

method(CreswellandClark,2007).Themethodsofdatacollectioninvolvequestionnaires and interviews. The purpose of 

applying both of the methods is to obtain clearand accurate information as well as to understand the problem 

statement better as 

comparedtothesinglemethod(CreswellandClark,2007).Inaddition,thismethodcanalsobalancetheweaknesses of other 

methods. The researchers believe this study should apply the mixedmethod sequential explanatory research design 
based on the recommendations of Creswelland Clark (2007), Morgan (1998), and Morse (2003). Explanatory studies 

are used when theintent is to conduct qualitative phase of the study in order to help explain the previousquantitative 

results (Creswell & Clark, 2011). Thus, this design is carried out in two phases,starting with the quantitative 

approach and followed by the qualitative approach. Next, thereport is based on the results of the quantitative and 

qualitative findings as shown in Figure 2(Creswell and Clark, 2007). For the quantitative approach, questionnaires 

will be used as theinstrument, whereasinterviewprotocolwillbeusedastheinstrumentinqualitativeapproach. 

 
The population and sample of this study consists of asnaf (fakir and miskin) registered underthe management of 

zakat institution in the central zone and the southern zone in PeninsularMalaysia. The sampling method used is the 

proportional stratification sampling approach.Mohd Majid (1998) stated it as a suitable random sampling for 

population that is not uniform.Inaddition, the proportional stratificationsamplingapproach isappropriatebecause 

thenumberofasnaf(fakirandmiskin)varyaccordingtostate.Inthefirstphase,thequestionnaireis distributed to the sample 

and subsequently analyzed using descriptive statistical analysiswhere the mean, frequency, and median will be 

calculated to answer the research questions.In order to strengthen the study as well as to get more in-depth 

information, interviews will 

beconductedinthesecondphase.Fewoftheasnaf(fakirandmiskin)willbeinterviewedfacetoface using the semi-structured 
interviews based on purposive sampling. The interview will beconducted until the data becomes saturated. The 

qualitative approach will be analyzed usingcontent analysis method based on the thematic content analysis to 

identify the themes,concepts,andmeaning.Eventually,thefindingsfrombothqualitativeandquantitativeapproach will be 

used and analyzed to develop an appropriate framework of skills 

trainingprogramfortheasnaftoacquiretheMalaysianSkillsCertificate.Inaddition,aprofileregardingexistingskills 

equipped by theasnafandfavorablebythemalso willbe developed. 

III. Findings 

Quantitative Study 

Asetofquestionnairesthatconsistsof20questionswitha6-

pointsscaleweredevelopedinordertoanswertheresearchquestions.300questionnairesweredistributedamongtheasnafby 

using the assistance of religious officials, and a duration of one month was given to theasnaf to complete the 
questionnaires. After one month, only 145 set was received from theasnaf that received the training. Based on the 

questionnaires, the mean for challenges facedby the asnaf during skills training program is 2.1, which is gives on 

low level of acceptance.Thisvalueindicatesthatmostoftheasnafwerefacingalotofdifficultiesandchallengesduringthe 

training session. As for research question 5, the mean value is 2.5, which in on high level.This indicates that most of 

the asnaf did not mentally and physically prepare for the 

intensivetrainingwhichallowthemtogetMalaysianSkillsCertificate.Thisalsoshowsthatthementalityof asnaf in 

Malaysia need to be changed in order to make sure they are able to escape fromthe poverty and at the same time 

enable them to get a better job to improve their economicstatus. 

Qualitative Study 

For the qualitative study, a total of 8 religious officials and 10 asnaf were interviewed in 

ordertogainfurtherinsightandinformationforthisstudy.Semistructuredinterviewedwasperformedandonaverage,30minu

teswerespentforeachinterview.Fromtheinterviews,thefirst research questions, 8 out 10 asnaf stated that they wanted a 
technical skill training whichis enable them to get hired by other people of company. Moreover, they also agree that 

theywantthetrainingiscertifiedbyanyprofessionalbodysothattheyareabletogethired.Trainingprogram for each state is 

different and most the training is not certified, which make the asnafunable to get a job. Most of them just use their 

skills to start a business, but eventually theyfaildue tolackofmotivation and support. 
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As for the second research questions, all the asnaf mentioned that the main challenges thatthey faced during the 

training is motivation and commitment. Although at first, they feel soexcited to go to the training, but eventually 

their motivation get lowered as some of 

themmentionedthattheonlygetmealsupportduringthetraining,whiletransportation,accommodation and tools need to be 

prepared by themselves. Some of them mentioned thatthey also children at home, so they also having hard time to 

go to the training as they are nochildcareprovidedduring thattraining. 
All the asnaf mentioned that they need a lot of support during the skills training and after theskills training. This 

is important as these factors are able to motivate them and give themchance to focus on their training. 7 out 10 of the 

asnaf mentioned that they need support interm of transportation, accommodation, meal, childcare and allowance so 

that they can go tothe training without problem. As for the support after training skills, they need a lot of help 

intermofadvice,jobhunting,skillpreparationandevenspecialtrainingifthey intendedtoopena business. 

However,based on the data collected fromtheinterviewfromthereligiousofficials,everystatein Malaysia have their 

own way and they have different way to conduct the training program.It is very unfortunate since some of the 

religious council did not provide any support for thetraining except for meal support, which make the asnaf not 

interested to join the training. One of the religious councils also stated that they already have support the 

asnafespeciallyfortheirchildren or youth that want to get SKM. They will support everything in term of fee, 

meal,allowance for them to get SKM by sending them to technical institutions. However,asfortheparents, they are 

still unable to get a chance to get SKM as there an age limit to get into theinstitutions. 

IV. Discussion 

Basedonthedatacollected,aframeworkofskillstrainingfortheasnafinimprovingeconomicstatus has been established. 

All zakat centers realize about the SKM program and theystrongly suggest to collaborate their program with SKM 

but they need more assistance on theworkforce. There are few zakat centers that already sponsor asnaf to take the 

SKM but thereis also certain zakat center who did not want to sponsor for SKM fee. All zakat center wantstheir skill 

development program to have a qualification certification and SKM status. It issuggested that SKM make a 

collaboration with all zakat center and provide SKM program toasnaf in order to help them improve their life status. 

This SKM can make them have a betterjobemploymentandchange theirlife. 

Preparation Before Program 

State zakat center in Malaysia has a very strong objective towards skill development 

programtoasnafthatistochangetheirmentalityandattitudeindailylife.Therefore,statezakatcenterhas implement and 
organize many programs and seminar for asnaf to make sure they arecapable to change their life status. It is known 

that asnaf has a receiver mentality that theyprefer to accept all the assistance from zakat center rather than put their 

own effort. This isbecause they already get used to get the assistance from zakat center from early of their lifeuntil 

they have their own family. It is difficult to change their mindset, so preparation beforethey join any program is 

important to make sure they understand the objective of the programandcommittedtofocusduring theprogram. 

Mostofthezakatcenterwillmakeasurveysessionbeforeorganizeanyprogramtogetenoughinformationabouttheassistan

cethatasnafneedmostintheirlife.Inturnsoutthatfewofthemneedskilldevelopmentprogramtoenhancetheirskill,fewneeds

medicalassistance,businesstool and other assistance that suitable with their condition. Zakat center also make a 

surveyabout the skill development program that asnaf need to make sure the program meets 

theirnecessity.Besides,thereareabriefingsessionontopicofhowtoimprovetheireconomyandnormally it will be held in 

the early session of the program. This session is important to makesure asnaf can manage their financial properly. In 

order to make a strong preparation beforeany program, zakat center has a counselling session to advice asnaf about 
the potential andchallenges regarding their chosen course. There are few zakat centers that organize a campfor asnaf, 

mainly to change their mindset and attitude before attending any program. There is certain zakat center that give 

allow ancetoasnafthatattendabriefingsessionbeforetheystarttheprogram. 

For the preparation before any program that is organize by zakat centre, it is recommended that all zakat center 

make a survey on how they can help asnaf to improve their life status.Besides, all zakat center needs to organize a 

self-development camp before any program tochange their mentality and attitude. One week camp that cover several 

aspects need to takeinto consideration specially to strengthen their fate towards Islam. A briefing session 

oneconomy or financial topic can also be made during the camp. The concept of Rukun 

Islamhastobedeeplyteachduringthecampandtheycanexperienceaqiamullailsessionbecausemaybe few of them never 

felt it once. In addition, counselling session for both parent 

andchild/teenageralsoneedtodotomakesuretheyhavefamilysupport.Itisalsorecommendedthat zakat center give small 
allowance before the program to attract their interest, afterall it istheirright. 

Preparation During Program 

Preparation after the program is important to make sure all the efforts that has been madethroughout the program 

give a high impact towards the asnaf. There are few assistances thathas been given after the program such as capital 
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assistance, business tools, academic fee tofurther study and many more. They have to make an application for this 

assistance and someof it will undergo an interview session with the zakat center. Job opportunity also been givento 

asnaf depending on the program they are joining as some of the program has a directcollaboration with the industry. 

State zakat center will monitor the current status of asnaf afterthey finish their program to make sure they have a 

positive progress and improvement.Besides, there are few zakat centers that provide business coaching and 

mentoring programfor a long term after the program. There are alsofew zakat centers that has a special unit 
tomonitor asnaf development after joining the program and few did not have special unit has todo it themselves. 

Their big challenge is lack of workforce as they have no enough employeeto do all work that is necessary. For 

example, there is one zakat center that only has 3employees that handle and manage 5000 asnaf and there also has a 

zakat center that do notmonitor asnaf after the program due to this problem. After completing the program, all 

asnafwillgetacertificatethatprovetheyhavesuccesstofinishallcoursesintheprogram.Thereiscertaincertificatethatcanbeu

sedtoforajobapplicationbutcertaincertificatecannotbeused for it. 

For the preparation after the program, it is recommended for all zakat center to has a specialunit mainly to 

monitor all asnaf that has completed the program to make sure this asnaf 

getcontinuessupportfromzakatcenterandwillnotgiveupiftheyfaceanychallenges.Also,itisadvice that all zakat center 

make an interview session before giving any assistance to makesure that asnaf who make the application really 

committed and responsible towards the assistance that they ask for. Beside, the assistance can be granted if they 

have a good attitude during the program. There should be a mentoring and business coaching session after 
theprogramforasnafthatjoinwiththeentrepreneurprogramtomakesuretheygetallthesupportneeded.Itisstronglysuggestth

atzakatcentermakeallcertificatefortheprogramreliableandcanbe usedforajob application depending onthe 

programtheyjoin. 

Preparation After Program 

Preparation after the program is important to make sure all the efforts that has been madethroughout the program 

give a high impact towards the asnaf. There are few assistances thathas been given after the program such as capital 

assistance, business tools, academic fee tofurther study and many more. They have to make an application for this 

assistance and someof it will undergo an interview session with the zakat center. Job opportunity also been givento 

asnaf depending on the program they are joining as some of the program has a directcollaboration with the industry. 

State zakat center will monitor the current status of asnaf afterthey finish their program to make sure they have a 

positive progress and improvement.Besides, there are few zakat centers that provide business coaching and 
mentoring programfor a long term after the program. There are alsofew zakat centers that has a special unit 

tomonitor asnaf development after joining the program and few did not have special unit has todo it themselves. 

Their big challenge is lack of workforce as they have no enough employeeto do all work that is necessary. For 

example, there is one zakat center that only has 3employees that handle and manage 5000 asnaf and there also has a 

zakat center that do notmonitor asnaf after the program due to this problem. After completing the program, all 

asnafwillgetacertificatethatprovetheyhavesuccesstofinishallcoursesintheprogram.Thereiscertaincertificatethatcanbeu

sedtoforajobapplicationbutcertaincertificatecannotbeusedforit. 

For the preparation after the program, it is recommended for all zakat center to has a specialunit mainly to 

monitor all asnaf that has completed the program to make sure this asnaf 

getcontinuessupportfromzakatcenterandwillnotgiveupiftheyfaceanychallenges.Also,itisadvicethatallzakatcentermake

aninterviewsessionbeforegivinganyassistancetomakesure that asnaf who make the application really committed and 

responsible towards theassistancethattheyaskfor.Beside,theassistancecanbegrantediftheyhaveagoodattitudeduring the 
program. There should be a mentoring and business coaching session after 

theprogramforasnafthatjoinwiththeentrepreneurprogramtomakesuretheygetallthesupportneeded.Itisstronglysuggestth

atzakatcentermakeallcertificatefortheprogramreliableandcanbe usedforajob application depending onthe 

programtheyjoin. 
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V. Conclusion 

Inconclusion,theobjectivefortheprogramunderzakatcentercanbeachievediftheyimplement and follow standard 

guideline provided or suggested by this study. Thepreparation before, during and after program must follow without 

skip to ensure theeffectiveness of the program. Moreover, it is known that all zakat center has their owntraining 

center. Rather than hiring private agency to handle the skills developmentprogram or send them to any institutions, it 

is better for zakat center to handle this bytheir own. They need a collaboration with Department of Skills 

Development in orderto this and of course they can apply for accredited center in order to enable them toprovide 

SKM based training. SKM certificate is well known and recognized by everycompany and industry in Malaysia, 

which make the asnaf that having this certificate to get a job with a higher percentage. To make sure that asnafgetall 

the benefits to their right, all education fees should be sponsored by zakat center and asnaf have to go fora 

compulsory camp beforehand. Thus, the objective of this program to change the mentality, attitude and life status of 

asnafcan be achieved. It is hope that with this kind of program will be able to change their life permanently and 
enable them to escapefrom povertyandfinallychangetheirstatusfromrecipienttoa giver. 
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